thumb." Advancing civilization and improved scientific knowledge have, however, administered a salutary check to this state of things ; and though, from the peculiar nature of the practice, the patient will always be forced to depend more or less upon the services of her own sex, the science of the profession must in future fall with ever increasing frequency into the hands of the male practitioner. Ignorance and prejudice have, however, long conspired to shut the well-instructed and scientific accoucheur away from the bedside of the patient of this class, and to retain in his stead the services of an ignorant and conceited race of mid wives. More than this?obstacles to the employment of the male accoucheur have been interposed by the " First?The diminution of power arises from : 1st?The direction given to the uterine forces in these posterior positions. When the occiput is antsrior, the expulsive force, being directed through the spine upon the occiput, is toward the anterior part of the pelvis, and very soon acts directly upon the soft distensible perineum. In the posterior positions, on the conti'ary, this force through the spine on the occiput is directed toward the posterior part of the pelvis, so as to impinge the vertex almost at a right angle against the lower portion of the sacrum. This implies, necessarily, a great loss of power, or, perhaps more correctly, it demands a great increase of power to force the occiput forward to the coccyx, perineum, &c. 2nd?The force of these bearing-down efforts is impaired also by the greater flexion of the whole Reviews.
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spine, especially of the cervical position, demanding therefore a great accession of power to drive forward the occiput; because the force operates not directly, as in occipitoanterior positions upon the occiput, but indirectly through the curved line of the spine, which becomes more and more curved as the occiput advances from the sacrum to the coccyx, and from the coccyx to the orifice of the vagina.
" Second?The resistances to the descent of the occiput in these posterior positions are comparatively very great, much greater than in the anterior portions. These Reviews.
"By auscultation it can readily be discovered ?whether the pulsations of the foetal heart, and in some instances also the placental murmur, have disappeared, although it is said this last may be perceived even after the death of the child." (p. 277.) Dr 
